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In this study, we conducted a questionnaire survey targeting local governments throughout Japan, including 
special purpose districts.  In this survey, we prepared question items regarding the state of disposal of 
combustible waste, the actual state of recycling of kitchen waste, issues regarding recycling of kitchen waste, etc.  
The results revealed the following: (1) 86%  of all local governments think it is necessary to reduce combustible 
waste, but only 16%  address the recycling of kitchen waste.  (2) Of the local governments that do not recycle 
kitchen waste, 57% have not considered whether or not to recycle it.  (3) Local governments that recycle kitchen 
waste recognize the following items as problems: there are not many places to which products (compost, etc.) can 
be supplied; it is expensive to operate such facilities; and it is difficult to secure funds to renew their facilities.  (4) 
Local governments that discontinued recycling of kitchen waste presented the following items as reasons: it was 
expensive to operate their facilities; wide-area disposal was introduced, and others.  (5) There is a difference in 
recognition on issues regarding the recycling of kitchen waste between local governments that recycle kitchen 
waste and those that do not. 
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表 1 調査内容 
配布数 回収数 有効回収率
市区町村 582 281 48.3%
一部事務組合 349 209 59.9%
合計 931 490 52.6%
地方自治体における生ごみ資源化状況に関する全国調査 
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未実施 376 3.08 0.980
実施中 68 2.03 1.036
未実施 370 3.03 0.931
実施中 69 2.59 1.155
未実施 377 4.42 0.853
実施中 70 2.49 1.139
未実施 370 3.78 0.908
実施中 69 2.84 1.093
未実施 370 4.13 0.933
実施中 67 2.51 1.064
未実施 374 4.25 0.910
実施中 67 2.54 1.341
未実施 374 4.10 0.925
実施中 66 2.11 1.069
未実施 375 4.73 0.657
実施中 ― ― ―
未実施 371 4.70 0.686
実施中 65 3.38 1.141
未実施 ― ― ―
実施中 63 3.14 1.216
未実施 371 3.82 0.969
実施中 65 2.09 1.011
未実施 342 3.38 1.187
実施中 ― ― ―
未実施 343 3.39 1.263
実施中 58 2.26 1.133
0.000 1.132処理体制の変更 6.40 399.00
0.000 1.732
（参加市町村の足並みが揃わない） ― ― ― ―
施設の運転技術が不足している 13.21 434.00
0.000 1.313
（施設の更新費用） ― ― ― ―
施設の運転経費 9.00 * 72.31
0.000 1.998
（施設の建設費） ― ― ― ―
再資源化製品（堆肥等）の品質 15.80 438.00
0.000 1.620
再資源化製品（堆肥等）の供給先 10.07 * 77.25 0.000 1.717
人員不足 12.79 435.00
0.000 1.931
住民の関心が低い 7.59 437.00 0.000 0.935
分別状況が良くない 13.50 * 83.96
0.000 1.053
生ごみの収集量が少ない 2.94 * 85.26 0.004 0.433
生ごみの収集量が多い 8.08 442.00
地方自治体における生ごみ資源化状況に関する全国調査 













[2] 検定には SPSS社の PASW Statistic17.0を用い
た。 
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